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ToGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hercditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incidcnt or

appcrtaining.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

IJ eirs, and Assigns, forever

.errs, Executors and Administrators,
do hereby bind.---..-..'

to warrant and forever defend, all and r, the premises unto the

IJcirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim the same, or

And the said Mortgagor..--.--- agree.------. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less fhan - L,

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-.-.---), and keep the same insured from loss or damagc

Ily 6re, af,d assign the policy oI insurance ro th. saitl mortgas€e.-.-...., .nil th.t in th. event ihat the Dorta.gor-...--. shall at atrv dme fail to do so, then the said

for the premiunr and expense of srrch insurance undcr this mortgage, with intercst.

of thc ahovc decribcd premiscs to said lnortgagee--'---",.
Cir.,tit-Corrrt of said Sfatc rttay, at chanrbcrs or othcrwi
,pptvirrfthe net procceds thcriof,(afte.r paying costs of
thi ic"Is and profits actually collccted.

or eirs, Executors, Administrators or- Assigns, and
authority to take possession o-f -said -prcmises and
intcrest, costs or expenses; without liability to ac

agree that
collect said

any Judge oI thc

se, appoint a receiver with
collcction) upon said debt,

rcnts an d profits,
count for anything ttrorc thatl

PROVIDED ALWAys, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents' that -J
tt. ,iid mortgagor....... , <to an d ,halt w. .n d rrtrty lay or cau se to h. Daid, un ro the said .n orr 

'a't.-....-.. 
the oaid debt, or sum of noncv ifore'aid wil h in lcre't

i"a,";t: .,t'i.*i"",. *main in lull force and virrue

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that thc said mortgagor-'-----' c,-<-j hold and enjoy the said

l'rcnriscs until dcfa

WITNESS..-.
of

d in the one hundred and
in thc year

ted States of America.

cd, and livered in thc Prcsence of
....._.......(L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

vil, ..(L.

,, .(L.

rIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc CountY.

MORTGAGI' OF R]IAI, ]ISTA'I'E

Personally appeared before

and made oath that ----..--he saw the within n

sign, seal, and as.--...-----'-------' and deed, delivcr the within writtcn Dccd; and that '-'-"--he, with"----"'--"---

------.----.--witnessed the execution thcreof'

SWORN to fl€,

day D. r92

Notary Public for South
..--(sEAL.)
Carolina.

TTTIi STATE OF SOUTI] CAROLINA'

Grccnville CountY.

ITIiNUNCIA'II()N OIT DOWI]IT.

/

r1o hercby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that M,.,..-......-..1... .).-, €,
. ,,/

.-----..---did this day appcar bcfore mc,
rvife of the within named------------

mc, did declare that she does frcely, volurrtarily and withotrt any compttlsion' dreacl or fear of any pcrson or
and upon being privately and separately cxamined by

pc rsons whomsoevcr, rcflounce, release forever relinquish unto the within named

a-

TT elrs Assigns, all her intercst
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cstate, arr<1 also 111l lrcr riglrt an<1 clainr of tlowcr, of, irr or to, all errd sirlgttlar,

the prcmises withirr mcntioned and released'

GIVEN under and seal, +Li.

day of.--...-. D. 1

s.)
Notary Public for South

of paymcnt shall be made.

onc

and Seal-.------,

nine hundred

I,


